Precancel Stamps
Millions of Varieties

A presentation by Charles Adrion and Jim Sands for the Rochester Philatelic Association, April 2016
USE WITH SLOW ROLLING MOTION ON PAD & STAMPS

STAMP USING WITH GASOLINE

UNITED STATES POSTAGE

BEMENT ILL.

WASHINGTON 1789 - 1797

1 CENT
Bureau Precancels
Style Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUGUSTA</th>
<th>NEW ORLEANS</th>
<th>SPRINGFIELD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAINE 31</td>
<td>LA. 32</td>
<td>MASS. 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERU 41</td>
<td>LANSING</td>
<td>SAINT LOUIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND.</td>
<td>MICH. 42</td>
<td>MO. 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>La. 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Calif. 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHELLE</td>
<td>SCHEENELAND</td>
<td>KANSAS CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME. 51</td>
<td>N.Y. 52</td>
<td>MO. 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POUGHKEEPSIE</td>
<td>LONG ISLAND</td>
<td>ATLANTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.Y. 71</td>
<td>CITY. N.Y.</td>
<td>GEORGIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEORIA IL.</td>
<td>FORT LAUDER-</td>
<td>FALLS CHURCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DALE. FL.</td>
<td>VA. 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG IS CITY</td>
<td>BOYS TOWN</td>
<td>CINCINNATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY. 86</td>
<td>NE. 87</td>
<td>OH. 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Canada Rarities
Canada
Philippine Rarities
Few Precancels Span Stamps
Made by and for collectors
High value souvenirs
More collector inspired
Errors and Careless Printing
Errors on Bureau Prints
Subtle Varieties
Subtle Errors
Fakes
Mysteries and Humor
Collecting a Denomination

Maryland

- Baltimore
  - 1932 Bicent
  - PSS L-14 HS
  - 10¢

- Baltimore
  - 1932 Bicent
  - PSS L-29 HS
  - 10¢

- Brentwood
  - MD.
  - 10¢

- College Park
  - 1932 Bicent
  - PSS 545
  - 10¢

- College Park
  - 1932 Bicent
  - PSS 704
  - 10¢
Collecting Bicentennials

New Jersey

Freehold, NJ

Freehold 1932 Bicent PSS 549
1c

Freehold 1932 Bicent PSS 549
3c

Freehold 1932 Bicent PSS 549
4c

Freehold 1932 Bicent PSS 549
7c

Frenchtown, NJ

Frenchtown 1932 Bicent PSS 452
8c

Frenchtown 1932 Bicent PSS 471
4c

Frenchtown 1932 Bicent PSS 471
5c

Frenchtown 1932 Bicent PSS 471
7c

Frenchtown 1932 Bicent PSS 704
5c

Frenchtown 1932 Bicent PSS 704
1c

Frenchtown N.J.

Freehold N.J.
Collecting Sets
Using Traditional Albums
Collecting DLE’s

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
WASHINGTON
241

1932

WASH. D.C.

WASH. D.C.

WASH. D.C.

WASH. D.C.

WASH. D.C.

WASH. D.C.

WASH. D.C.

WASH. D.C.

WASH. D.C.

7 INVERT

7 DOUBLE
Classic Postage Dues

- Cincinnati 1911 Postage Due PSS L-3 E 2¢ double
- Cincinnati 1911 Postage Due PSS L-4 E 1¢ inverted
From the PSS Album Maker

Northampton, MA

Northampton 1911 Postage Due PSS L-1 HS 1¢
Northampton 1911 Postage Due PSS L-1 HS 5¢
Northampton 1911 Postage Due PSS L-1 HS 10¢

Northampton 1911 Postage Due PSS L-5 E 10¢

Northampton 1911 Postage Due PSS L-6 E 2¢
Northampton 1911 Postage Due PSS L-6 E 5¢
Northampton 1911 Postage Due PSS L-6 E 10¢
Northampton 1911 Postage Due PSS 406 1¢
Northampton 1914 Postage Due PSS 406 2¢

Northampton 1914 Postage Due PSS 462 10¢
Northampton 1911 Postage Due PSS 462 5¢
Northampton 1911 Postage Due PSS 462 10¢
Collecting a State

Vermont

Barre PSS L-2 E

- 1917 13¢ inverted
- 1917 13¢ double down
- 1917 3¢ up
- 1917 Postage Due 1½¢ up
- 1917 Postage Due 1¢ down
- 1917 Postage Due 3¢ down
- 1918 Air Post 6¢
- 1918 Air Post 6¢ inverted
- 1918 Air Post 16¢
- 1918 Air Post 16¢ inverted
- 1918 Air Post 24¢
- 1918 Offset 3¢ down
- 1919 Victory 3¢
Organizing before Mounting
Dated, Repairs
Hometown Collecting

[Image of four postage stamps with various designs and denominations]
Precancels of Rochester
Stationery and Playing Cards
Genuine Coil Stamps
Precancel Stamp Society

Visit the Precancel Information Booth #878

Collect - Enjoy - Learn - Join In

Collect Stamps - Have Fun
Collect Precancels - Have More Fun

www.precancels.com
www.facebook.com/groups/Precancels
PSS Information: Box 10295 Rochester, NY 14160
APS Affiliate #0065